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TIIE SPREAD OF TIIE ENGt.ISE LANGUAGE.-
The ilheneurn lias an interrestiug article
on thiti subjeet, in wvioh it points ont tho
brobability tlîatformerîy existed of the J)utch
language attainjur, a kind of' universality-"i
In 1650 the United Provinces seemeci more
likely to make a grand figure iii the future
werld's history tha-i En glanid. Thieir %vealth,
activity, and maritime power were the most
imposing iin Europe. - 'Vhey had ail the
catrying trade of the west ini thoir liaads.
Their lanoeuage wvas spoken lan every port
whien tliat of Englaud -%vas thon hardly
known abroad. Yet Holland lias falcu
nearly as mucli as the Saxon lias rison in
the scale of nations, fier idious is riow
acquired by fcwv. fler merchants conduot
their corrospondence and transact tlioir busi-
ness in French or in E alishi. Even her
writers have many of then'ielothed their go-
rins in a foreigri garb. Dutch, like Welsli,
Flemish, Erse, Basque, and other idiorus, is
doomed to perish as an intellectual medium ;
but the tongue of Shakspeare and of Bacon
is now too firmely rootcd ever to be torn
away. The English language is graduaily
taking possession of ail thc ports and eoasts
of the world-making itself the ehiannel of
every communication. As a hnndrcd points
at onee it plays the agressor. It contonds
%vith Spanishi on the frontiers of Mexico-
drives Frenchi anti Russian bofore it in Ca-
nada and in the Northeriî Arachiipelago--
supersedos Dutch at the Cape and Natal-
elbows Greek and Dtalian at Malta and in
the Jonian Islarads-usurps the right of Ara-
bie at Suez and Alexandria--maintains it-
self supreme at Liberia, Hlong-Kong, Ja-
maica, and St. Helena-fights its way againist
multitudinous and varions dialeets in the
Rock Mountains, in Central America, on thec
Gold Coast, ini the interior of Australia, an~d
among the countless islaads of the Eastern
Seas."-

SIMPLE RE11EDIES.
E AR-AOHEr.-Laudanum and sweet oil on

cotton wool, pressed irato, the ear.
CORNS.-SOak the foot ini warm water, pare

off as much as possible the 'horny pa-çt of the
corn, then lay upon it a moistencd *afer,
andI again upon this a piece of buckskia, with
a hiole eut thron:gh it thec size of the corn.
Reuew the xnoist wvafer twice a day, and in
a vory few days the corn Nvili workc out. This
cuire is complote.

CRour.-Ipocae andi nitre has proved im-
mediately effectuai ini ail cases, and in. a
multitude of instances la the family of the
writer. Let it be prepared by the druggist,
and the precise sizo of the dose carefully ob-
served-to be repeated cvery quarter hour
till vomiting is produced.

BEE STING.-Apply 111ud.
lùNcwon3.-A pply reapeated a paste of

comumon gunpowdeor wvith water.
BRuisEs.-If the skia is niot brok;en, eurn-

phior in spirits will soon removo soreness andi
inflamation ; if the skin in broken, apply
cold water repoatedly: if large and painful,
apply %varm watcr.

l3uais.-Smal burns are completely. euired
in fiftoen minutes,' by holding on a pioce of?
ice or snowv, if appliod inutantly, before in-
flamed any.

STOPPINO BLOOD) PROM A CUT.-Apply
liai, or flour wvitLi tint.

CURING A CUT.-Sewing Up a eut, by ta-
kiing a fine sticli into the insensible skir,
from ecdi side alternately towards the cut,
wvill cure it usually In one quarter- the thne'
otherivise required for its hoaling.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
Office of the Society, itt No. 25, Notre Danie

Street, Montreal, opposite the CITY 11ALL, anad
over the SEED STouR of Air. George Shepherd,
Soodsanan of the Society, m-horc the Soecary ot*
the Society, WV3r. EV.A-s, Esq., is in attendancu
daily, frora 10 to i o'clock.

p LAMODON'S OUSE, sign of the eaver,
12 t alStrcet, Montreal. D)ealers ini

Dry Goods; and Rcady-inade Clothing. Olotbing
of al] 1inds muade to order. Superfine Clothas and
Cassirneres ail of the llrst quality andi latest,
fasQhioni. Purchasers would do well to, remenîber
that wc have but one price, -which, owing to the
late commercial crisis, is reducod to the lowest
possiblo figure.

N~. B. Country morchants will do wefl to give
us a visit before purchiasing elsowhiere.

TIUDOIN, LESIEUR AND QUEVILLION.
I.A complote assortruont of Englishi and

American Dry Goods, of Ready-niado Clothing,9
and also a large stock of Hlats, Caps and Furs, to
ho soid wliolesalo and rotail. Montrcai, 106 St.
Paul Streot,

F X. ]3RAZEAU, doalor ini Dry Goods,, Roady.e Muade Clothing, Caps, Furs, &c. of ail kinIs.
Montreal, 102 St Paul Stroot.

JOHN A. LECLERC, dealor ia Leathier of dif
àfeont doscriptions. Montroal, 174 St. Paul

Street.

I)ESMARTEAU, biERC11MIIDL, Co., inîpor-
1)tors and doalers ini Dry Goods and Groceries,

Montreal, 98, St. Paut Streot.

1ALDIMANO, BROTHERS, Iroannongers.
ilsiga of thoe Gilded Loch-, corner of St. Paul

and St. Vincent Streets, Montroal.

bISE as always on baud a stock of the
11 . iet Paints, Oils, lruslîcs, and Pencils.

Montreal, 97, St. Pui Street.

I)ORION & GIINGRAS dealers in Hardware,
Crockery, Cutiery, Paints, Turponline,

Varnishost, &c., &e., wholesalc and retail. Qunebec,
9, St. Peter Street.

GLEBLANC'S Hotel, Customu Hoeuse Square,
. Moîtreal.


